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FIVE C. C. C. WORKERS DROWN AS BOAT UPSETS WOMAN SENTENCED TO HANGDAKOTA COURT ORDERS OLSON TO SUCCEED LANGER
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In tht most chaotic condition that ever confronted North Dakota, the state's supreme court supple-
mented Its decision ousting William Langer (left) from the governorship by an order that Langer deliver
to Ole H. Olson (right) the office of governor. Langer had defied the court by Invoking martial law
throughout the state. National guardsmen guarded the skyscraper statehouse (above) at Bismarck, and
stood In readiness to prevent violence. (Associated Press Photos!

HITLER TAKES 'TIME OUT' IN MOUNTAIN RETREAT
A candid camera photo of Mrs. Nellie Madleon, former

Montana cowgirl, hearing herself sentenced to death In a Lot Angelea
courtroom following conviction of killing her husband, Eric Madison,
film atudlo cafe manager and auditor, last spring. Mr). Madison stood
without any show of emotion at the side of her attorney, Joseph Ryan
(Associated PressPhotol
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BRUSH FIRE

Thast unuiual picture, show th. start and tragic finish of a boat trip that cost th. lives of five Civil-

ian Conservation camp workers at Providence, N. Y. The boat, which carried eight men, Is shown above
as It was pushed out to cross Round Pond. It capsized out In the pond and below the three survivors are
shown. Two of them, Harrington Clanahan, and Harry Shubert are clinging to It after It overturned)
while the third, Walter Morris (left), Is swimming to shore. The dead are Earnest Brooks, William H.

Havens. Gerald Lynch, Edgar J. Van Villiard and Fred Rothfuss. (Associated Press Photos)

DESTROYS MOUNTAIN CABINS
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In marked contrast to bloody scenes in Germany's "second revolution," this quiet retreat In the
Bavarian Alps Is Chancellor Adolf Hitler's holiday home. After the most turbulent week of the nazl
regime, Httler ordered a political truce and set an example of outward calmness by retiring to this houss
near Berchtesaaden. At right Is the nazi flag. (Associated Press Photo) t

PLEA DENIED; ALL FACE DEATH
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Backs Olson

Adjutant General Earls Searlei
(above) of the North Dakota na-

tional guard said he would stand
behind Lieut. Gov. Ole H. Olson as
acting governor of the state. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo
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Irene Franklin, musical comedy
star, on the witness stand tn a Los
Angeles court, testifying that Law
fence Thomas, houseboy. beat her
with a wfnt ug and telephone. She
also stated her husband was beat
en. 8he said the fight started when
her husband, Jerry Jarpegfn, refus-
ed Lawrence the keys to his auto-

mobile, (Assoclatec Press Photo)

Raging In the hills above Pasadena and Altadena a forest fire
valued at more than $2,000,000. More than 3000 men fought the blaze
In the California mountains. (Associated Press Photo

destroyed timber and watershed.
which burned many summer cablne

KEEPS COOL WITH 'WRIST WATCH'
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He Predicts End
Of Austrian Nazis
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Edgar L. Q. Prochnlk (above),
ustrlan minister to the United

States, predicts the end of the nazl
movement In Austria as a result of

the assassination of Chancellor
Oollfuss. (Associated Press Photo)

Balks Blackmail Plot

Col. Henry Huddleston Rogers
(above), Standard Oil

and father of the former
MIHIcent Rogere, was the Intended
victim of a blackmail extortion plot
by a former chauffeur for the oil
king. New Vork police aald the
chauffeur, John Cvanlga, confessed
when arrested. (Associated Press
Photo!

Dr. Paul 8eg, formerly with the
University of Pittsburgh, at he ar-

rived In Seattle to assume the
presidency of the University of
Washington. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Jails Defiant Clergy
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Secret police were reported Ir
Berlin to have arrested a large num.
ber of clergymen who assumed s
defiant attitude toward the author
Ity of Reichsbishop Ludwlg Mueller
(above) as dictator of the Evan
gellcal church In Germany. (Asso
slated Press Photol

Recalled To Berlin
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The German mlnlstsr to Austria,
Dr. curt Rernt (aoova), was re-

called for his unauthorized inter-
vention In the Vienna crisis. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo'
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mrs. Norman Kerry filed suit In
a Los Angeles court for a divorce
from Norman Kerry, screen actor.
They were arried in November,
1932. (Associated Press Photo)
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The last minute statement of Vincent Saetta (lower right) exoner.
itlng Mrs. Anna Antonio of the Insurance murder of her husband,
failed to bring her a new trial and now she and Saetta and Sam Feracl
(upper right) face death In the electric chair at Sing 8lng prison,
(Asoclated Press Photoet

Remorse Grips Youth
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Louis Ruds Payne, 21, on trial In
Los Angeles for the hatchet murder
of his mother and brother broke
down In court aa he heard testi-
mony describing the blows and frac-
tures responsible for the two deaths.
He Is pictured In court. (Assoelatsd
Press Photo)

Given Appointment

Dr. Bruce Baxter (above), dean
of the school of religion at the Uni-

versity of Southern California, has
been elected president of William
ette univeretty In 8ilem, Ore, (As
oclated Press Photo)

Purdue university physicists discovered that enough dry lea can
ba placed In a wrlat watch device to keep a person cool regardleaa of

what the thermometer saya. Miss Susie Cottingham o Lafayette, Ind,
la shown wsarlng the gadget, while a closeup of the pellet Is shown In

the Inset, (Associated Press Photos

TEXAS DESPERADOES SOUGHTSues Norman KerryIN NEW CYCOL
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year bj rliminlln "oil drat:-- ' and thus lnrrrainf powrr and

milmur, I.. V. Pavrr, (rl(tht) in rh.rr of a

for Aorllrl Oil rompanr, rxplain. to B. I. t.raTm, Vlrr.

Prmidrnt in rhare of Salr. The nrw soKmt-rffinr- Crrol l made from

wax-fre- crude and Is especially designed for modrrn, high-spee- motors.

8ought throughout the southwest are two of that area's badmen,
Raymond Hamilton fleft) and "Blachle" Thompson (right), two of the.
three condemned murderers who escaped from he Texas state peni-

tentiary at Huntiville. (Associated Prist Photoai


